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iXPECT $2,225,000
IN Y. MX A. DRIVE

.Though Campaign Closed
u' La'gt Night, Contributions

L:' Continue to Pour In

HI

kr MOVE LAUNCHED AT U. P.

Latest Reports Indicute That
Pennsylvania Will Lead All

States in Subscriptions

Chairman Bok Pleased
With Campaign Result

"TXHIILE I rejoico at the over-- V

whelming success of the finan-
cial part of tills Y. M. C. A. cam-
paign, both in the city and the State,
what appeals to' mo as even a trrcat-c- r

result accomplished is the famil-
iarity which the public has obtained
through this campaign with the mar-
velous work of the Y. M. C. A. in the
army and navy.

"Thousands who had no idea of
the really vital part which the Y.
M. C. A. work plays in the war have
been enlightened. And as they know
more of it, the wonder will grow
upon them of the marvelous extent
and influence of the work.

"No means other than such u cam-
paign as this could have spread this
knowledge so quickly and so effect-
ively. Kor where a man puis his
money there instinctly follows his
interest."

EDWARD ttOK,
Sln(c Chnirnwn.

Thern li every Indli'.UIon Hint the total
contributions from the Philadelphia district
in the $35,000,0011 national war drive of

ttho Young Mcii'h Christian Association will
total mure than l.'.'.'iS.OOO.

Contributions amounting to $2,lES,r,90.0l
already h.ivo been leportcd. Although the
campaign iofi.il olllclallv here last night,
subscriptions still are, pourlnK in.

Sinn than 3000 contributions were re-

ceived by Drcxel fc Co., treasurer for tho
district, today. They raiiw thtoiiKh tho
ITialls mill will total approximately $15,000.

It will be several days at least before
final result ran be announced. A entnpalfin
for $35,000 to add to tin, fund was launched
at the l'!i,vfrlty f Pennsylvania today.

Latest .official reports from tho Statu Indi-
cate in.it Pennsylvania will probably lead
the I'ounlry In the pcrccntiicc of increase
of total KUberlptlons over allotinentB. With
returns from I'itts-burB- and 'Williams,
port Btlll ineomplte, llnal IlKure.s up to mid-
night were as follows:

sriisciiii'THixs nv
IllMrlit lionl Total

ii:ri . , .. jsiu.ipoo
2 rittvliurKh l.r.iio.onn i,iui'i,r,i;iuin
Jl r.n.ooii iii;,r,nn.(iii
4 .lohnatunn ".i.eiiii svihkumi
ft HolUdtiyaburK 4iuniii r.n.iiiio.oii
(1 llnrrl'InirK mm.mii, jl(i.:iiia.on
7 I'lillnilfliihla . I'.nnii.niiii s,iriH..v,in in
R Srrantnn ... . l."o.iMHi lL'o.iion no
9 Wllkea-llnrr- HCOIHI 13.lli7 00

10 WlltlRtnaiHirt . 40 nun 17, PLUS
11 Sunhury .. :tr..iMiu a.'.rjl.oo
12 Allenlunn . lii.'i.ooii lii.'i.r.on on
13 Ilemllnr ... lifi.ooil 117,11110 011
14 PntlKllll" . 10 OHM .'S.2.TI Oil
Woolwnrth 2.100 on
Student In .Statu.. . 3.".,ihki on

Totals 1 1. 710.000 fn,2tin, toasu
C ( Xlichener, State organizer, predicted

today that Pennsylvania's HUhxurlptlou
would pans the 15.5110,000 mark. Tho ex-

tent of the increase of eltles over al-

lotments plainly can be seen from tho
above figures

Specinl nnuoiini ement was made today
of a contribution of $500 from tho McClel-la- n

School, Thompson street and Indiana
avenue The children are all ynuntr and of
families In very moderate circumstances
Yet they pledged themselves to Rive twenty-ftv- n

cents a week until tho sum bus been
raised Tin- - pilnclpnl of the school is Miss
Annie tj Unwell. The children speak eleven
different lamjiuiKes at the Institution, theirparents bavins come from many different
Harts of the world.

With VM--
r, pledm-- by the inembeiH of

tho committee of 130 solicitors nlone, an
active campus ampalsii began today at
the 1'nli entity. Though no limit has been
Bet, It Is Imped that tho Pnlvetslty will con-
tribute $35,000 to the $1,000,000 to be con-
tributed by the educational Institutions of
the country.

The campaign will last till Friday nlRht.
Its chief features will bo an
chapel service ewry day In Houston Hall,
where prominent speakers, will uri;e the
tudents to greater generosity. Inspirational

ta!ks to and by members of tho soliciting
committee and classroom talks by the Mu-de- nt

members of tho committee.
tAMI'AIfIN AT t. I

Tho campaign was launched at a meet-
ing last night in Houston Hall, where tho
principal speakers were. Dr. fleorgu D,
McClelland dean of Wharton S'chool: A.
C. Hart, chairman of the campaign com-
mittee. Pavld Porter, national secretary
of the Y .M. C. A.; the Itev. John It. Hart,
chapel secretary of the t'hrlstlan Associa-
tion, and Wilbur I. Xewstetter, a member
of last year's track team and a V. M. ('.
A. worker at ramp .Mrr'lellan, Annlston,

,Ala.
The committee is conducting nn exten-

sive poster campaign in which the, students
are not only urged to glvo generously but
aro told means of raising money for tlm
campaign. I'ledgo cards are being Issued,
the students being given until tho first of
Jlarcli to fulfill their pledges. It Is sug-
gested that they tuke their old books to
the second-han- d man, that they sell useless
pieces of Jewelry, that they go without H

for luncheon, and that they tako
very advantage of earning money in a

thouxand-anU-on- o different ways.
Member of ltoy Scout Troop No, U'5

presented a cigar box containing $154 at
the Y. M- C. A. headiiuartera at fie Kltz.
Carlton at noon today. This money was
collected on Market street between nroad
and Klghths utreets nn Saturday night be-

tween S and li) o'clock. Tho boy, with
their hcoutmaster, riareneo M. Williams
and a bugler, stationed themselves at points
of vantage and obtained the collection In
umall change. Their .abors were purely
voluntary.

Member of Troop N'o. 125 worked a simi-
tar metlKXl of collecting during the rtcd
Cross drive. They turned over to that or-
ganization $151,35. At the time of the last
Liberty liond salo the troop-- msposed of
$5000 worth of the. securities, They meet
in tho l'arlMi House of St. Timothy's
church, Kightli street, south of Heed,

While last night'n banquet took the form
of a Jubilee as Boon an tho results were

X.' announced, statements commending the
&. work of the team captains, the teams,

Philadelphia society women and men, lied
rf inangio wornem, Jiurion uoy ncouis nnu
. JThlladelphlans as a whole were forthcom- -
., mt today.

i George H. McFaddcn, general chairman,
,' Mid whllo unquestionably all tho workers

f were elated over tho result, thoso who per-- i
haps had most cause to rejoice were the
kflv. In tjhall and In hill, urlm iir. nrd,in.l,,

''U.4r'.a. AmfmnA ,Iia nnllnn tt'llli Ilia Ina tn...... uo.w.u .,,w a,w.u.. ,.. ,v .uav UIVI
; vC. their lire's nioou.
j."'Il la for the happiness, comfort and

health of those boys that the camnalgn lias
S: an waarad." Mr. McFadden said. "Thn

'.'"access of the campaign is topped only by
A (be worthiness of the cause."
Ji" .Puttlnr a more personal note to tlie

' i ejuestlon, Mr. McFadden said that devot- -
'. In his time to the drive and such a cause
'.had proved to be one of the greatest events
H bltvJIfe.
Vilorauo u. woya, or tho exceptive com- -
tlM. spok? In the highest praise of the

W.SiWwniansnjh or the teams and

" -'-
- 1

i uot'tave done more,"

c ji'

Just an hard and valiantly without letting
as much of the glory."

The Merlon Hoy Kcouts, nine In unmber,
and none mom than fourteen years old,
wero real .heroes of the campaign. They
turned In nioro than some of tho teams
approximately $30,000. Not bad for a
Week's work.

Led by T. D. Uelfleld, scout master, and
wearing the warrant service emblem
awarded them hy the Treasury Department
In the last Liberty Loan campaign, the
young heroes received an ovation at the
banquet, Their names follow; V. It.
Dohan, James McAbee, Alfred McAbee, It.
Llneawcaver. Alfred Wall, William K.
llrooks, F. ('. Dearden, Jr., Donald Darby,
and Kdward liok.

There weie numberless features at tho
wind-u- p of tho campaign. The team of
Jay Cooke, after capturing all tho honors
of the day and week.for team captains and
then some, annouuee'd a last minute dona-
tion of $25,000 by IJ. T. Stotesbury. who
spoke at the banquet. Tho Sun .Shipbuild-
ing Company gave $25,000. Tlio employe!
of N. S'nellenburg & Co, donated $300, an-
nouncement of which was greeted with
great applause.

Tho t'lilon Leaguo has subscribed $15,000
for tho building of a Jted. Trlanglo In
France; the Curtis Publishing Company
Sine an additional $5000 yesterday.

CHILD'S CRIES DISCLOSE

STRANGE MAN IN BED

Mother Finds Him Asleep When
She Makes Light for Babe.

"Drunk," His Excuse

A childi . ry for a light in it bedroom
led tc tho discovery of a man in the bed of
tho child's parents, by Mrf. Ada llurlon,
of 44C3 fireeno street, Cirmantown, when
fho responded to her child's appeal.

The intruder, perfectly unconsrii-u- of
the situation, was slumbering roundly. Ills
hat was on the floor, his coat siting cute,
lessly over the foot of the bed, and cigar-
ette butts and aehes adorned the Hoor. He
was rudely awakened by a policeman l'rvm
the Oerunntown station who responded tu
Mrs. Uurtnn's call for help.

Today he gave tils namo as V. Aitllelrt.
of 2012 lilavlH street, and told .Maglstiate
Peiinock that ho had been drinking, and got
Into the wrong street and house. The
Maeistrate fined him $12.50, In default of
which he sentenced him to tjilrty days.

Mrs. llurton told the police that she had
placed the child In tlm crib In tho dark and
went about her work. When sho lit tho
ga at tho child's IriBtjnco she discovered
the man.

HAItHEK IN SAI) PLIGHT

Husincss Gone Through Patriotism, y,

With Wife 111, Seeks Job

Misfortune has come to Frank Mllore.
a former bather of Twenty-sevent- h and
Federal streets, as u result of his patriotism.
He Is now looking for work in order that
ho may support his wife and three children.
One of the children was born only a few
days ago. Mrs. Mllorey Is ill In the

Hospital.
To prnin his patriotism last summer

Mllorey shaved all enlisted men free of
charge and later sold his barber shop and
tried to enlist In the navy. He was re-

jected on account of a defective ear. Sub-
sequently Mllmey managed to Join the
naval reserves, and after serving until a
few days ago, was honorably discharged
on account of defective hearing. Ills busi-
ness Is now gjne. His only assets are health
and strength. He asks the opportunity tu
invest them.

Lecture on .Life in liibliral Times
Political and social history of tho world

during the time that the Hibl was being
comp'Icil will be described this afternoon In
a lecture by Professor Jastrow In the library
of the University of Fcnsyhanl.i. The lec-
ture Is tho first of a .scries to bo delivered
weekly.

Licensed at Klkton lo Wed
ULKTUN, Mil .Vov. 20. Onl four

couples visited Klkton today seeking mar-rlag- o

licenses. They were John It. Dickin-
son nnd Kllen Chestnut, Philadelphia ; Wil-
liam Adams and Mary Piker, Shamokin ;
Harry F. liertoletu and Hvelyn Slullen-berge- r,

Pottstown, and Felix l.evanduski
and Alice llrooks, Camden, X, .1,

TODAY'S MAKKIAGI2 LICENSKS
Mnutif l'revllle. New York cm. nm! a.i.i. !

l.lkoultr. New York itj.nioDws li. Wavtn. I72S .V. ir.ih st . and Ir-- ni
.M. Meriouan. 1714 Mimtcr st
ltlTl 'h"'''":,"10'"' H bth "' ' uni) Xcl"e Doras.

Kniedli-- 'ifoure, "oio s. 15th st.. nml MaryKr.iim. mo ,s 15ih t
lloiol.l K llroHii. 37r, Trrrnce St.. and Mildredl'arkr, 5451 Hldga inSI'RfrliMl Kllufkin, ramp lilt. N J., and MaAtlantic City. N. J.

XmJ'I1."1"1'.': 1,irill ' and Anna Vojid,llerltt at
Julian rrines, L'i.-.- 7 .V ad st . and MaitellntliiifiiHtl. Ih'Ii Anul at
IJIinltrn I.anirnpulnuH, aisa 1'rankford ave., anUKatuiia VaslliKnl". air..'! Frankfnrd me.
1 r.mk H. Illi-kn- lialtimore. Mil., and liorncelunilt. 20,11 N. 4ih at.
Abriiliam N. Itrkovltz, 1M7 H. 18th t.. andHi'nrlMta, Ilrnteln, 1707 (J. Isth at.Canlo Keflno, 21111 K, Sormrsit St., uiel Mjrla- -

trrein Masaarl, 2HI1 K. Komrrsrt at.IJennli J ;'iix. K-- Hoffman st , and KtMlalunn. l'Jii llnfltnan si.
'V.'rf'; 'er. 1732 r,.jiniard si . and Ilcrtli.iltiil,lnaun. 751 P. Vormni-- at

trank J. McHreurty LM37 U. IlfUr.ido t . andhliiiiru Uatell, l22 K. fiuaquohanna ovp.
Jam-- . MiUouh..loll) W. Inillana ai andHlzimiia P. I.awall. l N ,lt, at

.MurrlH. 13:11 Wallace at., and Mary AMrijauran. Ihiij y Alitehny aw.Ilbrt 1'jng. 31U11 Croskty at. and EthM Pool.MrKlnlev, Pa
William P.. llrinny. 717 H Hicks at . amilltaale WalilnKton. 717 S Hicks st(Irotu W. Conuway. Ilrvn Mawr, 1'a , and Mary

Hoblnaon. 1541 Ilallny at
John il. lleartna-- . M N. (llat at., and Anna. M.(iuuihan. 2:i2.'l Apn at.
JMward .1. M't'arlv. 2,127 S. Altfr St.. nndlaatxl r Moan. 73H W. Moyametulnc aie.1'iter Thvuilnklua, Mouth Hfthleh-- Pa andKftekla, HIiIkI, Hniith llthlthm. rn
Philip w. li.isa, mc.'l llniorrurd aie . nnd KlmaKxunman, Will SUwurt at.
John (Sallacher .12.12 Wnodatnrk at . and t'athnrlnn Ityan, 20.12 N llunnall at
Aluamler Abronakl, 1031 Mpner at. anil lim,.

H. l'arona, 31123 N" loth at.
.Morrla si)7 N sth at , and Sarah M.

SaltzhiTB. 1812 N. NaH at.
Iiral C. tirefnbiTit, 121S N. 31st at., and iiKteMtl. ItoHenhayn. N .1.

Kredarlek l.ltllnwnuil, ltlltl S. 24th at., and Mary
Kakerell. 1217 Tree at

Wllllani Jenkins. 703 H. 11th t and Mary
Hlm, 705 H. II til at

llenjamln II. Mills, Camp Dlx N. J., hii1Plornif, VeIrhT. 1440 Lombard at,
John Duffy, 1U3 Weatmorrland at., and Annlo(lunnon. 131 Wolf at.
Albert II. (Irnnau. .'Hit N. 2It at., and Manrl.oi,ir. 053 N. 13th at.
Oluapp Maura. 2DiO Salmon nt . and Marl

Iln Carlo. 2110 Hulmon at,
William C. Hthlmpf. 22 W. rtoekland St., andJennlu A. Kelley. looo N. 23d at.Harry A. Huaaell. 4KU Hazel avo., and Mary A.(lrn'n. 33011 Cheater ave.
Chrlatlan I., f'urr. 242H Poplar at., and Annasjpeldel. 242i Poplar at.
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No Ovittms gift tkat y
may itlect, will be nore wel-
come thai attractire dla-mo- id

brooch.
Ow larf e aiwrtaest laelado

pattern tkat raaxe from tat
moit liaple dtiifu ii gold, to
tie meit Utricate ia kaif
wronght olatiaBn.

Th brooch illustrated, It of
14bl gold, bBuHfuI In It (In.
pllelrr and tot with sllamoad l
guarantoad by ut to ba Just a
wa rapratant It. Priea $28.00.
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, NOVEM&ER 20,

WAR SITUATION AT A GLANCE
TRASHING Italian counter-attack- ", have destroyed the Austrian detachments

which crossed tho Pinvc nt Zenson. On tho northern wing, tho Austro-uerma- ns

have succeeded in advancing ten miles from Fcltrc mid the menace
from that direction to the Italian line on the I'iave is growing more serious.

Lloyd George took the House of Commons by storm in his defense of the
proposed Allied Council nnd won u notable pnrlinmentnry triumph, silencing
all cr ticism. He announced thnt five German submarines were sunk Saturday
nnd thnt the undersea peril had passed entirely.

The American Federation of Labor by n sweeping vote Indorsed the pa-
triotic stand of its president, Samuel Gompers, in his loyalty to the United
Mates nnd the American aims in the war.

Wilson Wants Allied
War Aims Defined

Continued from Pat One
a movo to purco the Allied coalition of
tho last tlnpo of suspicion of selfish Inter-
est or hopo of Individual Bain fr any
nation,

Such n move, dlsnrmlmj the Kalyer of
his nrjrumcnt that tho Germaii soldier Is
HlshtlfiB a defensive war, Is counted on
to deal a tellltiB blow to German morale,
to filvo reassuranco to neutrals und to

from tho mind of any Allied soldier
any Idea that hu Is rlfklnc his life la
furtherance of the commercial or political
Intcresta of any Allied nation.

That President Wilson personally desires
such a declaration by such a council M

the bet ftu.iiantLc that both will
bo lortheoinliic. The' American F.vecutlve
is at tho moment In a position to obtain
the most friendly consideration of his Ideas.
AllleU diplomats statu frankly that Presl.
dent Wilson, by mason of America's
peculiar position and vitally valuable re-

sources, now hold' the balance of power
amnnc; the AUkd leailets.

Washliufton has stated repeatedly that
American participation In the Inteiallled
council will bo confined entirely to "military
measures."

No deviation from this Idea Is contem-
plated, hut. It can bo said with authority
that tho President will reserve tho IiIkIiI
to determine what constitutes "inllltaty
lncasjurcg."

AI.UH.S' OX13 UUJKCTIVt:
The announred military objective of all

the Allies is the defeat of Unman mili-
tarism nnd the tiiattetlns of the Hohen-zoller- n

menacH to the peace of the world.
AnythhiK calculalfd to further that objec-
tive will, It is pointed out, be classed by
America as ",i military measure"

Hvldence Is already forthcoming that
more dlsromlort has been can-e- d th" nilliiK
class wlthlr. liermanv by Wilson's appeal
on June It to the Herman peopln mer the
heads of the Kaiser and his hand-picke- d

Government than by any single military
blow struck during 1217.

While no blR result ha yet been reconleil
from this political offensive, tlieie is evi-

dence that the leaven is woiklnc. The
French especially have been active in s.mi-Itit- ,'

the needs of Herman icpuhllcnuism on
Teutonic soli. War leaders regard

calculated to solidify and unite
to define and concentrate their ef-

forts on common objectives, ellmlnatliiK pri-
vate or selfish hf,es of individual Allnd
belllisPi cuts, as military measures. Alunn
the same line It has been tinted as of tin
less necessity that cousldci'.ition be
Klven to the needs of and adiantaues of
fuller with some of the minor
and less consulted Allies.

FINAXCIUtS IX OPPOSITION
lliere is Bond tc.ison to believe that tlie

statesmen anioiiK tin Ihiteuto Powers are in
substantial agreement with President Wil-
son's silKRcstlon. Opposition, however, mai
develop ainmiK certain groups of tlnaieier-liecaus- e

no attempt Is made to corneal the
fact that such a statement of essential piui-clple- s

as President Wilson desires nun m
cessltato a whittling down of inuxlmiim

by various countries, 'liie Mate-me- n

who have been sTUldlnst the war fur nion
than threi; years arc quite prepared to limn
demands to thoso essentials affectlni; the
Allies. Il Is known, however, tli.it certain
ureal International financial irrntips desire
to run still futther risks in the linne of
maldni; good, financially and
at the expense of the Central powers

It Is admitted leaillly here that Ann r . a
is udvaiitaKi'oiisly placed to put thiouuli le
proKintn without incouslstenc.

With J5iisl.-- i di finitely out of iinht-Ini,-

the I iiltrd Stales alono of all the -

Hes Is in a posit in to futnlsh th m- -
power requisite in continue the war to a
successful culmination.

American regulars are In France, Anien-ca- n

volunteers an- - In khaki and in thenavy and the selective servicn armv Is In
training not to further Individual alnisot Individual nations, not to make possible
economic and commercial leagues against
tiermanj-- . but to uphold the Inalienablerights of American citizens on land and on
sea oh guaranteed under International law
and In Its highest sense make the world
safe for democracy

AMMitlCAXS MFST KNOW AIMS
It Is pointed out that If America is to

furnish tlio full strength and deliver tin-fu-

blow of which sho Is capable tin
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mind of every ono of her flKhlliiK men
mut bo mado absolutely clear ns lo what
he Is llRhtliifr for. It Is pointed out that
America han not been Invaded and has
not been threatened. Mho has been dclURcd
for three years with German prop.-iRanda-

.

Pacifism, some German nnd some merely
misguided, has had freo rein. A recon-errntlo- n

of the Allied causo has been
urKed by tho American nnd
In this they have had tho hearty support
of tnanv of tho llrltlsh commissioners and
emlssatles who have visited America within
the last elnht montlrs.

On every hand Colonel House and the
American commission uta been iilven the
most cordial reception. Thero can bo little
doubt that iiinniiK tho foremost lirltlsh and
I'reni h leaders tho proposal of tho Amer-
icans will recelvo Indorseiiient. I.lnyd
Georue, in particular, has since their first
meetliiK shared tho complete conlldenco of
Colonel House, and while tu- - impeilallstle
views of liril Xorthclirfe are Kenerally well
Understo-id- , the eneifietle manlier in which
lie Is liKhiitiK for the Interallied council, with
all that he must know it will entail, suk-i:e- ts

that the publisher-pee- r lemirds the
proposal as a nio-- t necessary w

incasiiie.
The nieeiiiiir of the Interallied War Coun-

cil today tt.i- - held in liownlnc street, the
ofllcial lesldencc of tlie llrltlsh Premier, In
tho same loom an-- t at the same table wheie
1,': yeats aco Gotland fortually uiitiounccd
her lecoKtiltlon of American Independence.

The Ameilcan mis-io- headeil by Colonel
House, leprcented the t'nlted States. The
llrltlsh conferi cs Inc'uded Prime Minister
I.loyd George, Lord Mllner, Sir Kdward
Carson, General Smuts, Lord Curzon, l.oid
Chief Justice ileadlnir and Chancellor of
the llNehoiiucr Andiew lionar Law. Tho
conference assembled at 11:20. Lord Head-Ini- r,

recently back fiom u special mission
to the I 'lilted States, presided.

FEW AKKESTS VET MADE
OV ENEMY ALIENS BY U. S.

Attorney General CireRory Drafting
lU'Riilations for Itci.stration Under

President's Proclamation

WASHINGTON', Nov. 21 Feu- - arrests
witi- lepnrteil 1ilav by Department of Jus-
tice airents cufoli liic Preldi-n- l Wilson's
inoclamatioii the aclivHies of
etjciny all' nw

Attorney Giner.il Gn-itor- was working
this aftirnoon on a iliaft of the inles and
rirulntfntis- foi leu leriui; enemy aliens all
tier the I'nlteil States I'nlil thesi- reKiila-tion- s

are pioinulKateil nnd the icuistiatlon
taken I is unlikely that anv extensive
round-u- p of rnemi alien- - would be taken
by the liepaitment of .lu 'ice

RESTiq2RlNT
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M Quite a bit out of the IV
MM usual you'll find the

JK Restaurant Chan- - iSlsH tilly, whether you Br
H coma here to lunch, fdine, or after the

theatre. The People
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ILE 0RDE TEUT0NICHE

BATTUTE DAGLI ITALIAN!

La 'Rcsislcnza sulla Plavc Con- -

tinua Fiera da Parte Dei

Soldati d'ltalia

ItO.MA, 20 Novenibie.

,e notlzle. Kltinte dalla fronte ill --

tnnlla ronferniano lo flera reslstcnsa desll

Italian! su tutta la fronte del Have e rhc
I pochl rmtlnRenil dl forr.e nustro-tedesch-

cho crano rluscltl a porlarsl sulla rtva

destra del flutne, nono statl nloeBlatl,

ed lu nlcunl puntl como a Zenson.

coinpletamento dlstruttl.
ora chc I tcutonl. delusl nel loro

tremcndl sforzl coniplutl durante gll ultlrnJ

tro Rlornl nullo llnco dell.i flave. 'lil.ini
declso dl camblare tattlca. Infattl nppare
cho II nemlco Intenda dl roncf"tniro unn

enornio presslono In cert! puntl tlelle llnee
Itallane, pluttosto cho seulro II profframnia

dl una roHtantn n contlntia r.iartellatura
lunKa tutta la fronte.

Avlatorl cho hanno segulto rleosnlzlonl
sulle linen nustro-tedesch- e lianno obkI

cho tin Krnnde e cotitlnuo alllulro d

rlnforzl neiiilct si verltlca In varll puntl
dletro lo llneo tcutonloho comprese anehu
lo crosso artRllcrlo da campo del tedeschl.
I.a tiuova PtratCRla sembra dovuta a planl
fattl dal Renerato ' Krobatln. ileirarmnta
austrlaca. II (plain rlusel' nil otlenern
oualche vatitasulo In un punto lime
sulla l'la vlclno a Quero.

II coinandu 'supremo Itallatm ha Kin'
dato spe. mil dlsposizlonl per Kventiue I

miot I iimiii del nemlco.
I'll teleranliia if'lllito n dul

(Itiartler Kenerali! Itallaui,. dice nmlto
probabllimnte sara' neicssarlo per nil
Itallatd dl .ibhandonure la llnea del flume
I'iave, alio seopo dl cuilpletare la litepar.i-zlun- e

per ripreiidei-- rorfenslva. CJu.il'U.i
d'.vesse venllcatsl la rltlrata dal I'iave. b

nuuve Imeo ill dlfcsa Aarebbcro suH'Adii;e e

conKi'KUeiitemento Venezlu u Trevis-- i

nlibandonate.
I'.ipi lieneduttii setnbra ahbla iloevuto

asslcuraznine dal Bovernl tedesco ed o

die nessun danno sara' arrescato a
Venezla, lie' sarnnno rlmossl I tesnrl d'.irto
dl quclla cltta", se tjuesta sara' evaiuata
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prima dell'avaniata della nrmate e""nlJ.e"

.Vel clrcoll ponlellcll si ered" I

domandaro al I'apa no Intenda dl l,a"
Itoma o JItalla. o bc fRl " '","'talo panso nata' alio scopo dl poter n'.alia.rattltudlno cho desldera rlnuar.lo
Kuerra, coaa rhe non potrebbe rcstando in
una nnElonn bellliccmnto, tionontfitite tmu
Kll Kfonl fattl dal piverno ItaHano v

asslcuraro a lul una eompleta llberta cu

IndlpetuleiDia.
Secondo le ultlnie jiotlrlo lo Unco della

I'iave si inantetiKoiio ancora lntatte nono- -

cluiite chu lungo tutta la fronte ulaim In
enrso Intensl rennliatllnictitl e violentl duel II

dl nrtlRllerle. eon altacchl c contrattacchl.
Kern II testo del tllllclale, puli- -

bllcato ift dal jnlnlstcto della KUerra In
Honia:

I.a scorsa notte vl e Ktata vlvaco altl- -
vltft inllitaro fra II I.aBo dl (lurda ed II

I'.unie Antluo.
.Sull'altlplano dl AslaKo II nemlco ha

fatto vlolentn erncentranlonl dl fuoco
nulln nostro poslilonl a Monte Toiiderecar
n Monte Ilardonecehl senna farlo segulro
da attacchl dl fanterla. Nostrl

In nuovo operaxlonl offensive,
hanno rloccupato clementl avamall dl

Wedding Gift
Crystal for

V

Individual Almond Dishes
Individual Flower Vases
ludividxtal Oil Bottles

The Book That
Stopped the Bullet

It was in the soldier's left breast
pocket: directly over his heart.
A thrilling incident that actually
happened. What book was it?
The only book' that General Per-
shing has approved for his "boys"
in France. The Christmas Ladies'
Home Journal tells about it.

Spare-lim- e subscription representatives wanted
everywhere. Ifyou need more money, we, need
yw, Address But 1624, Philadelphia, Penna.
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Pace Confers With Venice
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